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HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

BURGLARS AGAIN AT WORK IN

THIS TART OF CITY.

They Entered the Stoie of Thomas

McAndrcw and Davis' Drug Stoie.

Marriage o Miss Nessle Ross and

Dr. H. W. Dawson at the Home of

the Bride's Patents. Mr. and Mrs.

rinloy Ross Patilck Drier Com- -'

mltted to the County Jail.

Hltrslailes two frequent In

this lection. Thomas McAudteWH
plate ot M 'ii W',",t Mnikft
stieet was onteicd lioin tin' leur on

Lint Tuehdu.v tilKl't. 'l'l'' heavy lion
IlIllH which plCltClt ll.e VllllloV.H WCIO

teinocctl iinil tin ontunce i'ir. clod. The
burRlui leinovod what kooiIm they
wished which atiuiiiiitcil to ubuut $"i.
Not belli),' content Willi thin they

u laiiri .inioiiiit i.t uoniN out
of n'hcer -- pile, it seeing Vesteiduy
tnoinliiK at 8 "0 01 lo. h as Patioliuan
liom was puliollns; UN ltat In tin- - h"
inlty of l'.ukei stieet, In wan uttr.ut-li- v

u inlbe. Hi- - fot u iepetl-H-

of the noNo and heard It It"
went up to U.iMs ditm stoic ut tin
turner of I'uikor Mieet and Muln ave-im- c,

uhcie lie found tlif ltont door
had hcoh hlokph open, lmt the thief

r thieve had been ceiled uwiy and
had not seruied any In olv Tin- - do us
wcil' heavy end double locked. A pick
was found near the door which wax
u-- to fotce an enltaime. The thieves
wore not ptofeiislenaW The olllrer
-- loured th vliinli.v of the driic: Ftoi
lmt did not iu coco In flr.dlns any

chu".ictoi.

MAiittn:i last i:vi:xinci.
Mls Nep.slo Rois was married to Dr.

II, W. Dnw-o- last evening at elKht
o'clock at tho linine of her paientfl. Mr.
and Mis. Klnlpy Uoss nf North Main
aenue. Mi. and Mrs. Dawson lett
last lllKht for nuiTalo. where the will
iieiid a few days after which they
will ko to Texas for a pellod. Miss
Nellie Haw son ni coiiipiinled them lo
Duffnln,

Among toso pie-e- nl wpie Mr. and
Mrs. Kenny, of Hint k Walnut, and
Mrs. Jones, of 1'lttnton.

THIS AND THAT.
I'atrlik ill lor, tho man who tried lo

tommit suicide at tho station bolide
Wednesday epniiiK was taken befoie
Alderman llobetts yctetday and lined
$") costh. and sent foi thiity days to
the county Jail.

Anthony Vnsker. who was auested
by Patrolman 1 'a liner for enirviiiK
i otii ealod weapons a lined $i" for ly

eondtict and held for couit un-

der $"flil ball. As ball was not found
for in he will piohably be committed
tu await tilat.

The DIlIimoii mine letnimud operations
esteiday after two weeks Idleness,

during whiib exteiiKlve lepahs hne
boon made

Tho Wonii nV Missionary so-- e

lety of the i'lesbyteilan ihiuili will
meet today at the homo of Mis. II. It.
Hurlbut, of I'utinan ti i ft

The Levitt's Ctiek and M.uln
lolllpiles will bt paid toilav

loseph S,i ,ii;i' and Mi's M iry Sherl-- d

in will m u i ii il it the Tli Knvaiy
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10 PIECES DRESS
In lovely, effei ts, 40 inches
wide. Value lor

Sale Piice
LOT

of fancy Di esses, lm hiding silk and
wool weaves,
eiepes etc., in chaimtiig
of prtJicnl effects. Many

grades among huudrt d and
odd plei beie Your cholie.

Sale Price 37t,c.

18 PIECES
Fine, Wool Flannels, liest
half ilollai goods In nobby shadings.

Sale Pi

ALL WOOL
4,1 Inches wide in Navy A
matchless 0e loth

Sale Price 37ic.
PIECES
Complete Hue of supeib lolois 111

goods that aie honestly worth 42c.
Sale Price

PIECES H

i:.tra vvintei Mixed effects.
Uest cloth in this city.

Sale Price

)y

church the Rev. N. .1. MeManus
Wednesday afternoon ht 4 o'clock.

will reside on Thtodoro Btreet.
Officers will be elected at tho

Market Street t'llmltlve Methodist
church thlH evening.

Th" Welsh church of Market
stieet will hold u pervlce
Sunday tiioriiliiK1 and evening1.

Jiernard Davit Iuih announced that
he will tun induction eonita-bl- u

in the Hecond wnid.

GREEN RIDGE NEWS.

Man lags of John Chailes Wlnke
and Miss Nellie Charlotte

In the Piesbyterlan Chuich

ut Noon.
At IiIkIi noun ifiliiiln, amid a bank

ut iiopluil palms and i mi
Ill the J'ru-di- liali cluiuli, John Chill It

Wlnke and Ml-- Ui.ttloile Chiiilie-woll- li

milled In multiline. Ml
('liatli swortli eiiti'cd he iniln aisle

mri a liianiliet ut iimliieii-hal- r

teins mil bridal iokcj. She lie t

lit llie ullar In I hu Mouni iitteiuli.il bv
U.iuk-i-. Phillip- - Ilex. I. .1. lailisliiK,

li, pr ruimiil tuiimonv ucioiii-im- ;

lo the Plebli'liuu lltllul.
.Mls Omlliswi nil wore a tulloi-Hiail- e

iMiiini' ol oIivh j,iecn Kianlle
loth tuiniiuil with while biiMiklotli. A

plrKid iluilr d t f. !'. WhltUnime
Mini? the umUIIiik Hi'liln flom l.ulientriln.
Ml mid Ml- - Wlnke will Mprtid thel"
Ik Milium In I'liilinlelplila. nttu which
tliev will "tide In til ecu ttlt;c.

Tile ludiem Wile ('uipulut .luck Hitch-Kil- l,

I'lilpiirill I'llllllli lto. 1)1. Wei
mine Kiutvti mid William Wlnke. M

Milnuhle piesuitH hi lit lo the new Ij urn --

lied llllile lit til. Ill llle'H Inline, oil Mllflilll
stlill. Willie the lisliel lllul 11

Irlelids wele rtalllid WnllU'Ml.iJ et-nln- s.
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The fllends wele: Jit. alio
and Mrs. V.. A. 1't ntm.iii. Ml. ami Mis.
II. '. mill il.lllKlltel, Miss
Whlinev and Jlis luiiKo (IttiliiK. el
ItimotluU'. Mis II AV. of

Jlni. Wlnke, Wlllli m Wlnke and
ltan Wlnke, of I'hll.ulelptilu.

TOOK
A. I. I'laue, of Demon dlieet, Woiliies-d- n.

eeiihiR took i do-- e ot strj ehiilne.
Ciane has vtndlul medlilne and Is a
Ilisl l.i -- i

Almiit ii e.ir iiK'i lie took an ovenlo-'-

of aeonlle and Dr. TIiihiimiii only said
liN life h haul work, t'lane lost his
liillui mill fatln about two
weeks iiko Di. Newton was mllid and
at mi eailj hunt estLiil,i. i'laue was
it sthnj ensv.

l'IMtSoNAI. AND uTilltltWIM:
Mr, and Mi- - Chillies Ljon, of I iiloa-ilnl- p.

Hiiont Tliank-glxhi- K "av with
friends on Mmket stieet.

William t'ulili siipeilnleiiiltiit of Sim

lion null, leslgned his position
'i dnenl.iv eMiitnn .Ml Volitlit, of the

Stihuili.ui plant has been iiHkid to ut-- i
eit the position, which he once held.
M'H Tpellmmutll who lias heen vlslt-hi- K

Mis f i:. Kovs, of Adams avenue,
has oat lied riiilitln, wlleio shu rspeits
to stay.

The teatheis of the 1'ieshuf ti m Sill.-di- n

school met W'ediiunli iiveulntj to
iimsldir what slniuld he done In the wa,
ni im-hNi- s lor I'lulstmas.

.Suiida ietilllK tho sue lament, ut llie
Luril s -- upper will he tjbsricd In the
I'resliMi t Imi chin di.

' I .in tu. the Washington avenup iliui;-1,'l- -t

hiii iituinid Horn a business tilp
While aw.iv Ml l.ntenr. spent pai I of a
d i lunilliiB Willi mind success.

M I., Pine of Sandei-ii- u a(iiue. Is
lmliiK his hoii-- e upalntiil

Ml and Mrs. John ('. Waul ul Axoci.
He thill sou at the or Mi".

Jlohi it Si well, on J nh in stu i t

Ml- - II P l.n-w- ill ul I'nloiulili Is
hrr d, iikIiii i vli- - (" 1) Me id,

ot Maiki t stn

"J n 11 ii?ji7i V lii Ti ylt uirmnS

s

BOUCXE CHECKS,
Very stylish. Makes liandsome
skins, tieuulne T."n nuallly.

Sale Price
20 PIECES WAIST PLAIDS.

With beaiultul all 'silk stilpi. In
the most cMiulsite combina-
tions. An exception ut TfiC cloth.

Sale Pi ice 5Uc.

ALL WOOL, SPONGED CLOTHS,
In mollis, greys, gieen, blues, g,u.
net, etc. An excellent Sue nualltv.

Sale Pr ce
25 PIECES
STORM SERGE,

Itlues and blacks only The nicest
i loth in slot k.

Sale Price 50c,
40 PIECES VIGOREAUX BIEGE,

In delicate mixtures. Auothei b.'ie
line.

Sale Pi ice 08c.

THERE'S MUCH MORE TO TELL
Time's short though. Why not visit
the depattment

During the SaleP

Of Fine Fancy Dress Goods
Not ;t yard of eld styles or a undesirable

shade, nor yet a weave that is not fully in touch with
fashion's fullest requirements; consequently there's no
question about the desirability of these special offerings.

Of Course There's a Reason
for such sweeping reductions. It's one you've heard
before, and probably profited by. We believe in clean-
ing tip stocks while the season is at its height and you
have need for the goods.

fl Illustrations from a Mass of Facts :

PLAIDS,

25c.

3REAT

poplins, elegant
tho most

season's

cs

Ditss
37.jc.

CHEVIOTS,
only.

VELVETEENS,

JJ5c.

COVERTS,
weight.

40c.

Thev
Enut

Klrnt

Nellie

.1.

tr.ivellUK

('hlirleswnilh

HatnHiiu.

Uetilil.ui.

home

40c.

ttiiuc

00c.

This remarkable bargain-Rivin- g sale of fashiona-
ble dress is now on. It's a genuine money-sav- er

1 Globe

Charles-woit- h

STHYCHNlNi:.

single

Feu)

goods

Warehouse
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

BRANCH PUBLIC LIBRARY HAS
BEEN OPENED.

Rooms Are on tho Second Floor
Fiont of the Banner Block B.
Levi Charged with Recelvlnp; Stol-

en Doods Concert hi St. David's
Episcopal Chuich Plans for Or-

ganizing n Young Men's Chilstlan
Union Ofllcers of West Side Re-

publican Club Named.

That wlili h was suuuested In The
Tilbutie many months nun, was Klven
Its (list ttlal esteidti and iiin. should
the expetlinent ptoe s'lli i essful, ic

u pellillillellt featllie. Yestelday
altei'iioun at I o'i loi k the IlMle Park
ilellxeiy stiitlon ttud f i ee liadlllff loolii,
whli h. to all Intents ami puipo-e- s, ut
piisent will be a btaiuh of the Sctaii-tol- l

Public llbliu.V, was opt lied ill the
Welsh Plillosuphlcal soi letj's looms, mi
Smith Main ueniU'.

Tiles,, looms ale on the seiulid Hour
fiont of the Manner blouk, and the ie

leads utistalts it the doorwav
nest to Walets' Jewell) Kole elitianee.
Miss Itehii Tliotiius of South Main ave-
nue, and a nine of (ieiieial Mine
Sllpeiltitelldelit lluij.imlti HllKheJ. of
Waslilniin stieet, will be In i liame.
The looliiH Will he open flom 4 p. III.
until 'I p tn eveiy day, except Siindas
and holldnxs. In time, all the leading
petlodhals will he found on the tables.
Thellbtaix owiml b. the Welsh Phllo-sophlu- il

Mit lelv will undoubtedly be
aircssll.de also In the leadeis at the
looniii as heietolon, whin the tiustecs
allowed ftee leading loom to the pub-
lic.

Simple dliectlons ale posted or Klven
to those who deshe to obtain books
from the main library Kneh caul-hold- er

has but tu leave thelt card and
list with MKs Thomas ami call the
next afternoon 01 exenlliB and lecelve
the book. This dellvciy saves time and
expense to the applicant, owing to the

of 1i.i1iik to ko to S Lin-
ton. Llbiatlan Cair ai i oinpanled Miss
Thomas to tho new station estpulav
and made things plain as to the method
of pioieduie. He has al-- o arraiiKed
foi the dellxeiv. w hli h will be done
eaih day by riiailcs DoiikIh i ty, it stu-
dent at the lllsh si hool, who lesldes
on this side

As .stated in The Tilbtine about thi"e
weeks ago, this step wus the icsult of
i lonfeience between the Srianton
Public llluarv ltii"tee-- , l.lbiailaii f'.ii r,
and Tilistees Judse II. M. Hdwaids
lleiijaiuin Hughes, James A. i:ansatul
Daniel J. Kvnns, of the Welsh Philo-
sophical society llv this aiiangement
the exjiensc im in led Is home mutual-
ly. The Public llbiaij pays the assisl-alit- s

unci futnlsheu Hie net lodicals. etc :

the socletx luuilshe.s the looms, light
and heat, and cue of looms, and i

le u-- e of Its laige Uhiai.x
on the piemlses.

C'ledlt should also be given tu Com-
mon Count llinaii Jo-ep- h i)lici, ot the
Fifteenth waul, and to the West Side
boa ul of t i.icle for vei v matetlal ef
foils in behalf of the station. Now
that t'-- 'station" H an assuied fact
and will he until Apill 1 next, It

with Wist Suantoulans whether
or not It beiomes a success. The sta-
tion Is hete in jour midst to aciomiuo-dat- e

and should be pati onled, and
thus icllexe the stialn on the main
llbi.il. so fai as book applications ale
(oik 1 ned. Hveiy pei sou using the
looiiu should not foiget that dlsonlerlv
loiidtut, loud convetsation. or tudeness
of nnv suit is not allowed, and when
it occurs alwas les-e- ns the benefit of
stub a public Institution.

CHAIlfli: AC.A1NST l.l'.VI
I! Lev I. of llavmond court, a junk

dialei was held in ball In the sum of
S'iUO m a heai ing held before Aldei man
John last evening. Levi is charged
with lei eiv Ing stolen goods. The piose-cutor- s

nie Williams and flibney.
plumbeis, ni Ninth Main avftiue. The
fli in weie glvin the i initial t tor put-
ting the gas and water llxtiues Into
a building which is being elected bv
Contiai tor Thomas Pihe tin William
IMwuuls, mi F.llxabeth stieet, Tripp's
Plot. Wedne.sd.iv afternoon the vvoik
was completed and eveij thing was In
shape lor n test bv the plumbing In-

spector yesteiday morning
t'poil going to the lesldelice It was

illtcovPted that tu several places gieat
lengths ot lead pipe were cut out. The
value of the pipe alone amounts to
over $30, as is claimed by Messrs. Wil-
liams and Gllmey. An Investigation
was made and the stolen pipe was
found In Levi's shop. Levi stated at
the healing that his assistant has pin-chas-

the pipe flom J. Sitravlti". yes-teid.- w

moiniuir uhllo he was absent.
N. Suravitz became surety tot Levi.

CHRISTIAN vxiox.
A meeting of the committee on

oiKanlzatlon of the Young
Men's Chilstlan I'nion, of this sliiy,
was held lust i veiling at the lesldence
of Itev. J. P Moffatt. on Washburn
stieet. Rev. S V Matthews and AV.

Phillips, or tin. Scianlon stieet Baptist
chuich: 1''. S. cm v, ford, of the Simp-
son Methodist chinch. J. H. Williams,
of the Suinnei avenue Piesbyteilun
chuich: nun W. M. Piestvvood, ot the
Hampton street Methodist chuich, weie
piesent.

Itev. Matthews was made ehaliman
and J 11. Williams secielary. A bilef
constitution was diawn up and will he
piesented for c onflnuatlon ut the next
meeting of the Union Sunday after-
noon at the Simpson Methodist chinch.
The name Yoiiiu; Men's Clulstlnn I'n-
ion will be leinmniendeil, nlo that
the membeishlp shall be classified un- -
der thlee heads, viz. acllve, associate
and honoraiv. The active members
shall be those who aie members of
any of the Piolestant i lunches, the as-
sociate, is of any church;
and the honorary the pastois of Pro-
testant chinches.

UPKICURS NOM1NATHD.
The metnbeis of the West Side

dub met In legular session
lust pvenlng at theli looms, cornei of
Main avenue and Jackson stieet.

In addition to other Impottaut bus-
iness, tho nominations for otllcers for
the ensuing teim veie made These
nomination weie made President. W.
(iayloul Thomas. Chur-le- s

riodshall. rei oidlng hecietary, T.
11 Moigans. maishal, W. II. Thayer,
financial secretau-trcasure- i, H. M.

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT

And each day mid night iluting this weik
!ou can get at any diuvglxt's Kt rap's Hal.
sum for the Tlno.it unci Lunns, acknowl-
edged tu be tlie most successful remedy
iv el sold foi Coughs, Cioup, Bronchitis,
A st lima and Curauiuplitiu. Cot a hottlo
today ami keep It ahvavs In the huusc, su
you can check your cold at once. Prlcu
25c. and SOc. Samolo buttle tree.

Miorts; hunter, P. K. Lewis and V. 11.

Heme. The election will bo held ut
the next icKtilar meetltiK,

(IIIANi) MUSICALS.
The second muslralp given by the

niuinbeis of St David's Conservatory
of Music last evenlnff In the assembly
looms of St. David's l'plscopal church
was a pronounced ntiecef. The

was voiy laige and eery
number was well t'lven. HcV. 12. J
Mel K'li ry, rector of the chuich, pie-side- d

and Mis. llany Stowns and M-- s
Myrtle A. Selheit weie the accompan-
ists. Prof Clink S. TliomttM Is In charge
of the conservatory and led last even-
ing's com i rt.

The lit st number was a pluno selec-
tion by Prof Thomas, followed by a
s'hfit t add! ess upon the "Consetvatory
W'oik" by Chilli man McIIeiny M!es
Sadie Ci timer, Vpiiiu Shlrfei and Flout
Kaufhold played piano solos. The lat-

ter two nit. pupils of Mis, K. V.. IJlncl;
liiton Violin duets weie plapd liy the
Misses Mny Plsher and Lillian Ken-
wood and Miss Fisher sang, Miss Ken-
wood in t nmpaniiiK with n violin obll-gat- o

ltd iiittlons were given by .I.itnsi
H. Llrlllln. Misses Knnnlc Ultteuben-de- r

and I.aitia llallett ptioed a piano
duet and Misses Maigaiet Phillips and

Dunkeily sung a duet. The Sight
Singing elass sang two selections. Tlie
coiisei vulol V expei ts lo give atiothet
lutisltale later In the month.

dkivhij sr.vnuni.Y inmi-ud-

William Hawkins, of :n: Not Ih Fll-nio- ii

avenue, einplojed as a dilver In
the Arthbald mines, was caught be-

tween two loaded cars ve.stoulay after-
noon and lelllhl.V siiuie.ed. IIH clips
In ought help and he was extt lulled,
lie was iPinoved to his home and at-

tended bv Coiolier-ele- i t J. J. Unbelts
It Is not thought that Hawkins is

Jioiu Internal Injuries,

PHItSON'AI, MHNTIOX.
Ftinetal Director and .Mrs. M. F.

Wymbs, of Jackson street, hud as their
guests jestetday John Ward and
daughter. Mist' Alice Ward, of Wllkes-lian- e.

Mis, "William Wateis, of Mauclt
Chunk, is visiting fi lends on this side.

Mr. and Mis J. T. ltlchauls, of Tenth
street, aie in New Yoik city.

Judge H. M. IMwuuls and sou, llany,
of South Main avenue, ate in Xew Yoik
i it.v.

Mis. Mniy Dunkerly, of Meildlau
stieet. Is visiting in New Yoik cit.

Mr. C. J, Mann, of Altoona, has re-

turned home fioin a vlMit with Mis.
Seth W'llgley, of South Main avenue.

MINOIS XHWS NOTi:S.
Heoige Iteese. of IkM) Ninth li.vde

Paik avenue, was Iujuied at the Tilpp
Hlope vestetdav. He sustained scalp
and face wounds and was taken to the
Moses Tu.vlor hospital.

The f uncial of Russell, the voiing
son of Mr. and Mis. Daniel J. Kvans,
of 11 Acker avenue, was held yestei- -
lay aftetnoon fiom the ielilctiio. Sei -

x weie lulef and pi hate. Intel- -
metit was made at the Washburn street
cemeleiy.

Another liietllug ol the lesjiettlve
itspllatils for the seveial waul olPcts
In the Fotiilh waul will be held this
evening In Aldciman John's ollh e, on
Ninth MalnlaveMiie at X o'clock. Uveiv
aspliant Is expected to attend, as the
revel al lominlttees appointed at the
last meeting will make their lepotts.

The L11II1 s uf the Ladles Aid society
of the Washbuiii stieet I'lesbyteilan
chilli li held an all day session yestei-
day at the 1 hutch. Consldeiable wink
was done between the bonis of ! a. in
and "1 p. 111. Luni li was seived in the
ihuich assembly moms.

l'iepaiatoi sel vices lor the obser-
vance of holy communion and lecep-- t
Inn of members at the Washburn

stieet I'lesbyteilan church next Sun-
day 11101 nlllg will be held at the chuith
1 his evening.

The fiinei.il of the late Mis. Mniv
lliown will be held this meaning at 0

o'clock fiom the lesldence, on Seven-
teenth stieet The i cumins will be
bin ne to St Patrick's chinch, where a
mass nf leiiulem will be celebtated.
Intel ment will be made at the i utile-dr- al

cemcteiy.
A tegular tnuetlng of the Latkaw an-

na louncil. No. inn, Royal Aicanum,
will he held this evening In lvoilte hall.
Uvery member Is lequestod to be pie--en- t.

The semi-annu- election of otll-ce- is

will be lipid, followed by a shin t
soc lal session.

Mbs Million Hutchinson, of te

stieet, eiiteitalned the niembets
of the Jackson Street Uaptlst church
choir at her home Wednesday evening,
The hostess, who Is choir organist,
proved bet self a pleasant entertainer.
Vocal ami musical selections were

MINOOKA.

Adam Fasshold, the well known
(Jieenwood hotelman, and Miss Mai-gar- et

Kilbln, of aieenwood, weie unti-
tled xestoiday moinlng. .Mr. anil Mrs.
Fasshold left In tho afternon for New
Yoik and othei points of Intel est to
spend tin it honeymoon.

Thomas Jojce. of Staffnid stieet, a
miner at the Taylor shaft, was ly

and In all piobablllty fatally
injuied Wednesday night by a fall of
lock

Mis. John McCiea wus a visitor at
Plttston yesteiday.

The congregation of the Ciieenvvood
Piesbyterlnn chinch will lender u

to W. W. Youngs, their new
pastor, at the chinch this evening.

The funeial of tho Into Chailes
Gnui d, whose tragic death was men-
tioned In Wednesday's Issue, took place
yesteiday flom his late home in West
Mlnooku. Intel ment was made In Tay-
lor cemeteiy.

OBITUARY.

William Uaniels, a widely known far-
mer of Spilng lliook, died of pneu-
monia Wednesday evening at S o'clock
at the home of his brother-in-la-

W. J. Phillips, of ISIS Pi Ice street,
vvliete he had gone a few days ago to
nttend a futieinl. The deceased was
bom In Wales sixty-eig- ht yenis ago,
but has leslded 111 Spilng lliook for
neatly half a tiiitur The funeial
will take at Spilng Htook on Satur-
day at -' p. in. Fllends who wish to
attend will be met by can luges at tho
viaduct on the. AVIIkes-liati- e ami L'ast-ei- n

railroad at '.' u. in. Siitunluy and
ut Moscow on the 11., L. and W. roud
at K u in

Mis. Mar.v llennlgan, an mint of lit,
Rov. Plshop llnbnii. died Wednesdav
nun nlng at her home in Honesdale.
She had been In poor health tor sev-
eral year. Her husband, John Hen-nlga-

died several veois ago. He was
n. well known Honcsdalu merchant,
Tho funernl will 1 1 held at 10 o'clock
this morning, Mass will be celchiated
In St. John's church.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS AT

THE SOUTH MILL.

William Cain Has a Foot Crushed
and George Hnhn Is Scalded with
Boiling Water Alderman Lentes

es Mr. and Mrs. John Can-flo- ld

News of Soclnl Affnlrs, In-

cluding Tonight's Membership So-

cial nud Reception ot tho Y. W. C.

A. Rooms,

William Cain, of Piospcct avenue,
an employe at the South mill, Was

there jestetilav A large plat
at the lolls In the mil tlepaitment tell,
landing on his light foot, btuislng that
member seveielv. He stiffeieil much
palu Ii Manlev oideied his removal
Inline Tlieiu the Injury was
It Is ft.ned that amputation or thtee
toes will be liecesiit v.

(icoige Hahti. of Neptune plate, In

conlluecl to his home. Hiiffeiing from u
sevet scalding leeiived at the South
mill vesiotd.iv. He was wot king near
the ' tubs" nenr the soaking pits when
a llow of boiling water was spiushed
on Ids both and lower llnihu 1(e
was liken to his home and given medi-
cal nttt tit Ion bv 1 r. Kolb.

Inhii Campbell, of living avenue,
who had a rem. likable escape trom a
shocking death at the South mill about
two months ago by jumping finm ii
moving ciane was temoved to Moses
Tnvlor hospital last nlglit. I ampbell
vi as taken to that Institution for treat-
ment when lulutid and was discharg
ed lecentlv. Since then fuither oper-
ation has been found neccpury.
AN AL'DHHMANIC PHACHMAKKR.
John Cnntield, of ZW River stieet.

Scranton Flats, was airnlgned before
Aldeinian Lentes last night on a chaige
of assault and battel y. prefened by his
wife. The woman told at the healing
that her husband gave her seveie beat-
ing" T'he aldeiinan called the hus-
band nml wife into his private olllce
and hi ought about a teconcitlatlon.
Mis. Canfleld wlthdiew the chaige
against her husband, and the aldciman
closed out the costs In the case. The
couple depaited li dim the com t loom
apiiateiith as happy as on the da
they walked ftom the altar together.

SOCIAL DOINHS.
John Flckus, of Midi stieet, was

thlitv-elg- ht ears of age estenlay. t
his lesldence last night a laige number
of his filer.ds gatheied to appi opt late-
ly observe the event. An evening of
much enjoyment was spent by the
mot ry gatheilng. Mrs. Flckus, assl"t-e- d

by seveial fllends, seived a palat-
able supper. Mi. Flckus was vvarnilv
niugiatulated, and the leclnlent of
several piesents

At llie Young Women's Chtlstian as-

sociation munis tonight a membeishlp
"nch.l and leceptlon will be held In
honor of Miss Hsther Roland, the new
assistant seiietatv, who assumed her
position yesteiday. Mis. John Halt-ma- n.

Mis. Adam C.esu hlndt. MKses
Lvdla Nouit and Hdna Klaumluzei'
will ii"sp't In tendeilng u piogtainmo
of music and lecitations. A delightful
evening and a large attendance are
assuied.

Metnbeis of Ta.vlor castle, Knights of
the liolden Ragle, vvcie the guests last
nlirht ot Slocuin castle of that older.
The vlsltois at the tegular meeting of
the local castle assisted and exempli-lie- d

the degiees of the older. At the
conclusion of tlie meeting theie was
a social session, which wata souice of
veiy pleasant eiiteitalninent.

NPMS OF NL'WS.
Mis. Chailes Hetister, of Cedar ave-

nue, is 111 with an attack of quinsy.
Peter Faust, of Hlckoiy stieet, who

was 111 with tvphold fever, hus iccov-o- t
ed sulllcleiitly to paitly attend to his

duties nt Pludp's pharmaiy.
Miss Kate Uemuth, of Cedar avenue,

whose Illness was noted In this column
u tew days ago. Is Improving

Fiank Scheuer, the Cedar avenue
butcher, Is confined to his home with
neuialLia.

Itobeit Frani: of Cedar avenue, Is 111

with the gilppe.
At the fun.'tal of Mm tin Jot dan, of

litlson, fnt'u i of Mis. Rihvnrd Colo-ma- n

and llehudu .Ionian, of Hlckoiy
stieet, this side, yesterday afternoon
the following Scranton people were
piesent: Rdvvard Coleman and family,
Mr. and Mrs, John A. Coleman, Mrs,
Stephen Reap, Mrs. John Loftus, Mrs.
Micael Ollbov. Mis. M. J. Mav, Misses
Cassle and Ressle Devine, Kllen Hope,
liildget Mullen. Lizzie and Rlla Mav,
P. Jennings, He. J. J. Walsh, Joseph
Devine and J. J fJordon.

The funeial ot Carles
ol Cedar avenue, will take place to-

day fiom his late hotni . Rev Mr.
Noult will oltlclate

Frank Hi lei. of Kdwaidsville, Is vis-

iting fllends lieie.
Hermit d McGrcevey, of Chinchilla,

was a visitor on this side yesterday.

DUNMORE.

Dr. clnrvev extracted the bullet yes-
teiday morning from the right leg of
John Hi own, of Hniper nnd Wind
stieets, who was shot by an Italian
Wtdiiesday evening. The bullet had
taken an muifual coiuse. piohably sav-
ing Rrown's life and limb It passed
the larg" tibial aitery without cutting
It and Just mKsed shatteilng the bone,
He will have lo stay In bed foi some
time, as the wound Is a very painful
one.

A hoiSH belonging to H. A. Stevens,
the giocer, tan away Wednesday af-
teinoon on Di Inker stieet. but was
taught befoie doing any other damage
than teiulug the cover of tho wagon.

The drop huiiiess for the new team
of the Neptune File company has ar-ilv-

and wll be placed In position as
sunn us the chemical wagon an Ives.

One of the drawing cards foi Satur-
day's game of foot ball, between the
St. iiiomus and High school teams at
Athletic path, will lie Clarence Bellow ,

of Htove stieet, who plays with the
HIeIi school team, and who Is fast
making a mine In foot hall circles.

Word has been icieived fiom Klcliard
Angwln, who enlisted In the Fifteenth
United States Infoutty ami left hero
for the miuth on Nov. 21. stating that
his leglment was oidered to Cuba on
Monday last. The leglment was to be
euiivejed on the transput t Chester

Miss Ruth Keubler. of Mam h Chunk,

WHATDO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dim t give the tn ua or culTee Have you
trledlhe law tood dllnk culled llllAIN-l)- .'

It Is delicious and nouilshlng and takes
the place of coffee The mine (Iruln--

vim give the child! en the niiiio health ou
dlutrlhuto through their s slums. Craln--
Is lnudo of pure giulns, and when prop-- i
tly prepared tastes like tho choice gradtM

of coffee but costs about U as much. All
groicrs soil It. lrc. mid 25c.

A Certain Tonic and
Invigorator

Dr. Wm. N. Bradford, of Cambridge Ohio,
writes: " 1 find Johann Hoff's Malt Extract re-

tained and assimilated by the most delicate stom-
ach. It Is a certain tonic and Invlgorator, Imparts
energy and vivacity; Increases the red blood cor-

puscles and thereby supplies resistance to fatigue.
It Is all you claim for it."

AMUSEMENTS.
A CADKMY OF MUSIC,

""- - llURtlONDHR & RHIS. I.es:e.
II. K. I.ONll, ManniEcr.

BALANCE ()f: WEEK

New England Opera Co,
AULTON ABORN, I'ROP.

ctrS,, Monday, Dec. 5,

Tlie Sliea-McAullif- fe Stock Go,

PieHonlliijc tlio Ki'i'eatrle toincillnn,

JERE M'AULLIFFE,
In llt'pertolre.

- -

Ladi3S Cut This Out !
It

15
Is

cents.
wort

1 hh ticket mid if cents onlllles nnv
lady to a ,io cents reset veil seat lit the
Academy of Muile, Atnmlny nlglit,
Oec. s. to me the McAulllffe Stick Co
In The New fire Patrol. All clippings
must belli before 0 p. in. SiUurday.

Evening Prices 10, 20, 30 cents.
Matinee Pi Ices 10 cents.

who Is the guest of Mr. nnd Mis. Will-
iam Miller, of Utook stieet, was In-

juied yesteiday by falling down a lllght
of stens and striking her head Pr
Wlnteis was called In and dressed Hie
wound, which lequlred several stitches.

A pleasant sutpilse party was given
In honor of Pilvate Charles Kiona, of
Companv C, Thliteenth leglment, I'enn-svlvan- la

vollinleeis, at the home of his
patents, on Last Blinker street, last
evening. Refreshments weie solved bv
Mis. John Frank. Mis Williams and
Mrs. Hnivey The guests weie as fol-

lows: Misses Delia Keller, Gel tie 'Will-lam- s.

Maude Keller, Llllle Tudge. Grace
Ilarvev, Annie Kline. Kate Kline, An-

nie Mead, Gel tie Kloetcher, Maude
Williams, Kate Ktona, Annie Van Her-ge- n

and Mamie Paft, Messis, James
William Thomas Thornton und John
Mnlla, of Compan C, Thirteenth tegl-men- t,

Pennsylvania vulunteeis; James
O'Hora. Geoige Wilson. Frank Hllck-en- s,

Geoige Giaeoner, Charles Frank,
John Muiphy and Louis Illlckens.

Thomii' Joitlan, of Chestnut stieet.
was tendeied u party last evening by
a huge number of fllends.

Miss I aie retla Snyder, of Dudley
stieet, has t etui ned home fiom a shoit
vh'it with West Plttston fllends

Master James i;iis, of Church street,
Is confined to his home with an attack
of lheiimatlsm.

John T. Watklns will sing at the Sun-
day moinlng service in the Presbjter- -
lan chuich.

The Young Ameilcnn Social club will
conduct a dunce In its looms, on lllake-l- y

street, this evening
Fred. Russell and bride ai lived In

town yesteiday and are spending a few
day.t nt the home of the gloom's par-
ents, on IlinUely stieet.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Pies-
byterlnn chuich will meet at the homo
of Mrs. A. D. Hlachlnton, on Him
stieet, this afteinoon.

Kdwaid Woodward, of Rlectilc ave-
nue, Is convalescing from his late ni-

nes".
Miss Teiesa Cook, of Scranton, spent

jesterday with her patents on Chestnut
stieet.

A ball and waltz contest will lie held
at Keystone hall, imdei the auspices
of the Keystone Social club, Tuesday
evening. Dec. 13. The music will he
by an oichestra; tickets, :!,". cents.

Clock's Fire- - ghtlng Attachment.
One of the most Ingenious as well as

useful contrivances ever invented is a
clock with attachments that not only
wake a person at nlglit, but also strike
a light in the room and kindle a fire.
The clock Is the Invention of Mr.
Thomas W, Hunt, of Macon, and is
certain to become n household neces-
sity. If a nersnn wants to get up at
S.30 o'clock in the morning, all that Is
neccssviry Is fo set the ahum on the
clock for that hour and adlust the

Christina5
They Are
They Are
They Are

uoirs
Man

Extract

AMUSEMENTS
TYCEUM THEATRE,

REIS & nilRUUNDBR. Letteei.
It, R. I.ONO, AUnacer.

Friday and Salurdny Even lugs,
SATUIIOAY MATINEE.

Decembe2 and 3,

What Happened
to Jones.

Hy (Jeorge It. llroadhurd.
piticns-:- :, r,o, 73 and ji.w.
MATINRK In.Ci:S-2- 5 and 50c.

Gaiety Theater
ONE SOLID WEEK

Dally Matinees Commencing Mon. Nov. aS
.l l tj I -

W YORK STARS VHUDEViLLE GO

With the American Hougitren

INEZ MECUSKER
Specially Engaged.

NEXT WDEK-T- he Bowery IturUsquers.
Playing Daily Matinees.

A CHILD can frost a. cake In ona min-
ute If she uses

ICEALINE
The New Fronting No sugar or flavor

useil All Groi ers 10e pkg. : or mall 13c,
Made only by tho

iCrjALINU MANITACrL'UING CO.
Holyoke, Mniv

light and flie attachments, Promptly
at n..:o the aim in w ill awake the pleeper,
light a candle that Is attached and.
kindle a Hie in the crate. The clock
works perfectly, nnd Mr. Hunt has al-

ready sold the state right for their sala
in a number of states. Macon, Ga
Telcgtaph.

ASKED MILES FOR A LIGHT.

Private Soldier's Request Cheerfully
Complied with by the General.

Walilngton Special In Chicago Record.

A member of Geneial Miles' staff
telte of an Incident down at Tampa be-

fore the ilep.ntute of the troops fop

Santiago. The general was standing
In the olllce of the Tampa Bay hotel
one evening, dressed In a plain busi-

ness suit and smoking a cigar, when al

tall, law -- boned private from the Fifth
Maiyland regiment sti oiled up to him
and said:

"Say, paitner, give us a light."
The man addressed put his hand In

his pocket, dievv out a silver case, took
a match from it, struck lire and handed
it politely to the soldier, who thanked
him and lighted his cigar.

The encounter was witnessed by the
neuter of the hotel, who watched his
chance and said to the soldier:

"Who was the man that gave you
the match?"

"I don't know, except that he Is a
gcntlemun," returned the Maryland
boy.

"Well. I'll tell you who he la," said
the porter, "and you won't feel so bltr
when you know. It was General Miles."

"The devil you say'" was the re-

sponse as the soldier walked off In
chagrin. Awaiting his opportunity he
stepped up to the general with a saluta
anil said

"General, I have to apologize for
what may have seemed to you an Im-

pertinence, but I had never seen you
before and you wore nothing to Indi-
cate your rank, so I took the JInertv
of addressing you ns I would any
stranger, and I hope you will excuse
me for It "

"Don't let that worry you." said Gen-

eral Miles, "I was a private soldier
once myself."

argams
Many,
Desirable,
Reliable.

OUR GREETING IS

Johann

choice selection of new Holiday Goods ara
OUR ready for tlie inspection aud approval of all

know a good thiug when they see it.
Come in aud be pleasantly surprised. Nothing now to
hinder you from having a merry Christmas as you cau get
the presents you want for the persou you wish at a price
you cau afford pay.

We have new novelties in nice but inexpensive goods. 1
We have choicer and more costly gifts, rauging upwards in.

paice as high as you can go. Iu all grades and at all pric-

es we cau supply you with the uicest aud most appropriate
gifts for the little and big, old aud youug. We want you
to come iu and see the best ; we want you to know how
much there is of it and how cheap it is at the very reason-
able prices we ask.

We have a merry, satisfactory and money saving
Christmas aud make your holiday purchases of

A. E. ROGERS,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN, 213 LACKAWANNA "AVE.

Diamond), Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Noieltles, Etc.


